Modern plombage treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis may be considered superior to the now obsolete paraffin pack operation. Three factors have contributed to improved results : (1) specific antituberculous drugs and antibiotlcs against pyogenic infection, (2) inert plastics as plombage material, and (3) plombage of the extra-periosteal rather than extraplural space.
Modern plombage treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis may be considered superior to the now obsolete paraffin pack operation. Three factors have contributed to improved results : (1) specific antituberculous drugs and antibiotlcs against pyogenic infection, (2) inert plastics as plombage material, and (3) plombage of the extra-periosteal rather than extraplural space.
Thus far, follow-up studies have not been adequate to warrant a final evaluation of modern plombage. I t has not yet been proved that the modern plombage is better than older procedures. We cannot definitely answer this question because our series is too small and the period of observation is still too short. However, these cases have been followed for a longer time than those of previously published series.
In this paper, a study is presented, of 65 consecutive cases of extraperiosteal PolystanB plombage followed up for three to five years.
All cases were treated with streptomycin (or dihydrostreptomycin) and PAS. Isoniazide was not used a t that time. The surgical technique employed for making the extraperiosteal pneumonolysis is that described by Bailey16 in 1942. The PolystanB Pponge used in the first third of the series was the original, rather soft type ("S"). Later the firmer "D" type was chosen as more suitable for the extraperiosteal space.
The present analysis includes all cases operated upon during the first 24 months since extraperiosteal PolystanB plombage was adopted in November 1950 as a collapse procedure for pulmonary tuberculosis. Excluded are a few cases of plombage for pleural empyema or as spacereducing measure following pulmonary resection. The intrapleural application of the Polystana sponge following pneumonectomy shall not be dealt with in this paper."
Material
Sixty-five cases of severe pulmonary tuberculosis were treated a t the Municipal Chest Hospital of Copenhagen with extraperiosteal Polystan@ plombage between November 1, 1950 and October 31, 1952 . These cases represent our earliest experience with this technique of surgical intervention. The total number of surgically-treated cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the same two-year period was about 700. Thus, plombage was resorted to in less than 10 per cent of the cases and, as a rule, in otherwise inoperable patients. Severe bilateral lesions and badly impaired respiratory function were the principal indications for plombage. Twenty-seven of the plombage patients (42 per cent) were more than 40 years of age. In the total surgical series during the same period 29 per cent were more than 40 years o1d.l Plombage was performed in 43 male and 22 female cases, whereas the sex distribution was equal in the total series.
Bilateral cavities were, a t the time of surgery, present in 17 cases in the plombage series (26 per cent). Contralateral interventions were performed in 23 (35 per cent) including artificial pneumothorax in one case, traditional surgical operations in 13 and plombage in nine.
Bilateral plombage in one stage was done in three cases and in two stages in six: the interval varying from 12 days to one year. Seventyfour plombage spaces were produced in the 65 patients.
The extent of the plombages, as measured by the stripping of the ribs, was as follows: four ribs (8 cases), five ribs (22), six ribs (34), seven ribs (7), eight, nine and ten ribs (1 case each). Apicolysis was performed in 68 of the 74 plombage procedures (92 per cent). Right and left-side plombages are equally represented in the series.
In the postoperative period (two months) no breakdown or migration of the plombe, infections or other severe complications occurred. Minor complications included pleural tear during surgery (four cases), postoperative atelectasis (three cases) and wound rupture in one. In no case was it necessary to remove the plombe during the first two months following the operation.
Follow-up Analysis All of the 65 cases, with 74 plombages, were followed until death, or up to a final examination in December 1955 and January 1956 three to five years after surgery. Thirteen deaths had occurred in this group (20 per cent), 10 from tuberculosis, three from other causes: suicide, cor pulmonale and carcinoma of the uterus; the patients had been converted for two and three years respectively. Six of the deaths had residual cavities under the plombage and four died from contralateral tuberculosis without evidence of activity in the side of plombage, confirmed by postmortem autopsy in three of the four cases. Nine of the 65 (14 per cent) patients still living were tubercle bacillus positive. In three of these cases, a residual cavity was demonstrated beneath the plombage, while contralateral cavities were the source of the bacilli in six cases.
Forty-three of the 65 cases (66 per cent) in this study were the negative and without residual cavities. In three cases, however, the cure was attributable to secondary pulmonary resection for residual cavities under the plombage region. Conversion rate, due to the plombage itself was 62 per cent (40 cases). Repeated negative cultures obtained a t least one year after cessation of antituberculous therapy was the criterion for considering a patient as converted.
Residual cavities were demonstrated in 12 cases, (16 per cent) of 74 followed-up plombage spaces. Three of these were eventually cured by resection, three were living unconverted cases, and six were fatalities. The rate of cavity closure by extraperiosteal PolystanB plombage was 84 per cent.
Bilateral plombage was performed in nine cases with five converted; two still positive and two deaths. The deaths occurred two and three years respectively after the last operation, the latter case being converted after surgery, with death due to uterine carcinoma.
Complications
No complication from the Polystan@ sponge was noted in the first two months following extraperiosteal plombage.
Late complications consisted of three cases of pain referable to the plombage region. In one case the plombe was removed six months following insertion, without cessation of the complaints. I t is doubtful that the pains were more pronounced than those observed in some cases of thoracoplasty. The incidence of late postoperative pains in the plombage region ( 5 per cent) is not different from that which was observed in a follow-up of one of our thoracoplasty ~e r i e s ,~ in which 6 per cent complained of pain. Inflammatory complications occurred in 11 cases (15 per cent of 75 plombage spaces) : four in the first year, three in the second, two in the third, and two in the fourth following insertion of the plombe. In one case, conservative therapy cured the infection; this patient has since been followed for one and a half years and careful clinical and roentgenological observation, as well as repeated punctures have revealed no recurrence of the infection. In 10 cases the plombe was removed and thoracoplasty performed simultaneously; no postoperative mortality or complications were recorded following these interventions, nor was there reexpansion of the collapsed lungs. Two of these patients died later, one has still a small tuberculous fistula and seven are cured.
In four cases, the infections were caused by injury to plombage space as well as the pulmonary cavity during a secondary lung resection. Three of these, some of our first cases, were resected too soon after the plombage. In one case of bilateral plombage, one of the spaces was infected during the course of meningitis, probably from an old lumbar spondylitis; the pulmonary lesion itself had been arrested for more than a year. In these five cases the infection of the plombage space was tuberculous. Two of the patients are cured, one has a small fistula, and two died later. In three cases, the complication arose in plombage spaces which were filled with materials capable of inducing chemical modifications of polyethylene. In three cases non-specific infection occurred spontaneously within two, eight and 14 months following surgery; they were all cured.
Thus, seven of these instances of inflammatory complication may be attributed to artificial injuries to the plombage space and may not have occurred if the plombage spaces had been untouched. On the other hand four infections (one tuberculous and three non-specific), (5 per cent of 74 plombage spaces), seem to belong to an unavoidable group of postsurgical complications. All of the latter four cases were cured, three of them by surgery, one by medical measures.
The main reason for the selection of the Polystana sponge as plombage material is its porous, discontinuous surface. This permits ingrowth of the connective tissue into the meshes of the sponge. The plombe is so to speak "healed in" to the pneumonolysis space within a few weeks. The fixation of the plombe prevents friction against the surrounding structures. Such friction is unavoidable following insertion of plombage material with a smooth, continuous surface. Friction causes mechanical irritation-physical foreign body reaction-giving rise to effusion and the risk of infection. This is true whatever the chemical properties of the foreign body. From the experiments of Bing and Hart Hansen8e4 of the University of Copenhagen, it was known that the PolystanQD sponge is non-absorbable and non-irritating to the tissues. It was, from a surgical point of view, considered an advantage of the PolystanQD sponge, that it is non-opaque to x-rays, easy to sterilize and to modify in shape, size and consistency and finally that aspiration from and injection into the sponge itself may be performed a s if it were an open space.
Morriston Davies et a1.6 had to remove five of 102 polythene packs in the early postoperative course and later 12 removals were undertaken. In our series no plombes were removed in the early postoperative period and later only three (excluding those which were artificially injured). The two series consisted of approximately the same type of cases, the surgical technique was similar and the plombage materials were chemically identical. The only apparent difference was the surface of the plombes: The polythene pack is surrounded by a film, the PolystanQD sponge has a porous surface. Also, in the hands of other surgeons, in a smaller series, a striking difference in the incidence of removals between Our indications for plombage as collapse therapy in pulmonary tuberculosis were expressed in our earlier papersQ. lo-11-12 and have remained unchanged: "It is not our intention to let extraperiosteal plombage replace any of the old-established surgical procedures, in cases where the latter may be safely used. Plombage was considered a supplement to those operations which have heretofore been available in the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. For the time being, plombage is, in our opinion primarily a procedure to be used when the traditional methods are considered too risky."1° We still adhere to this point of view.
The results obtained in the present series cannot, of course, properly be compared with those observed in the old paraffin era, before the introduction of antibiotics and chemotherapeutics. I t is illustrative of those days however, to cite some figures from the only Danish published series (Buh113). Of 71 cases of extrapleural paraffin plombage, including 28 patients (39 per cent) with bilateral cavities, seven died within two months (10 per cent) ; 11 were cured (16 per cent) ; seven had rupture or late perforation of the cavity into the plombage space (10 per cent) ; 12 of the plombes were removed (17 per cent) and three migrated from the original space (4 per cent). A thoracoplasty series from this hospital, (1935-41) when thoracoplasty was the only surgical procedure employed, besides extrapleural pneumonolysis, and before the introduction of antituberculous drugs (Hagn-Meincke14) contained 2 per cent of bilaterally cavity cases; among 420 cases, 36 died post-operatively (8.6 per cent). The results after a t least three years were : 46.0 per cent cured, 22.6 per cent still positive, and 31.4 per cent died (including the postoperative mortality).
The present series of 65 cases of extraperiosteal Polystan@ plombage, mostly otherwise-inoperable patients, shows cavity closure in 84 per cent, and in 66 per cent conversion upon follow-up examination three to five years after surgery. (The discrepancy between the two latter figures is attributable to contralateral cavities). Inflammatory complications occurred in 15 per cent but excluding the artificially-induced instances, the complication rate was only 5 per cent. Although it is unfair to attempt to compare these data with the old Danish paraffin plombage December, 1957 series, the rate of cures was one fourth of that obtained by PolystanB plombage and the number of complications several times higher.
In spite of its superiority to the extrapleural paraffin pack, the modern extraperiosteal Polystana plombage presents certain inconveniences, especially the risk of late complications. I t is uncertain whether pain is more or less serious and frequent following plombage, than following thoracoplasty. But it is evident that late infection is a constant threat to all patients bearing a plombe. Contrary to the old conception, however, infection of the plombage space today is rarely dangerous, provided correct treatment, usually the removal of the plombe, and a t the same time, the over-lying ribs, thus converting the plombage to an ordinary thoracoplasty, is undertaken. Physiologically, this operation is an extrathoracic one because a firm layer of regenerated bone has formed between the plombage space and the collapsed lung. With primary closure, without drainag-ven in the presence of severe infection-the sp&e is rapidly closed during follow-up treatment, by aspiration and injection of antibiotics, according to the type and sensitivity of the infecting organisms.
A further, unknown risk of plombage, may be the possibility of development of sarcoma. Many plastics, as well as other materials, are able to induce malignant tumors in the rat. In man, however, no instance has been verified in spite of the fact that plastics have been used in surgery for 15 years. Moreover, Bing15 points out, that Polystana sponge is unlike extruded plastic materials of the same molecular structure inasmuch as the molded plastics w'hich have never induced sarcoma in the rat.
The risk of late infection, although infrequent and not overly dangerous, and the theoretical risk of late development of malignancy, are in our opinion sufficient to contraindicate plombage as a routine collapse method. In most cases, a satisfactory collapse can be obtained by other surgical procedures. In cases of severely reduced respiratory capacity and in cases of extensive bilateral disease, in which no other surgical procedure will be tolerated by the patient, extraperiosteal Polystan@ plombage is a logical procedure.
SUMMARY
Sixty-five cases of pulmonary tuberculosis were selected for extraperios.-teal Polystan@ plombage, mainly because they were considered inoperable by traditional methods. Severely impaired respiratory function and/or bilateral cavitation were the most common indications for plombage. Bilateral cavities were present in 26 per cent of these cases.
The plombages were undertaken during a two-year period (1950-52). In this period the total number of surgically-treated cases of pulmonary tuberculosis was about 700, of which plombages constituted less than 10 per cent.
Seventy-four plombages were performed in the 65 cases, nine of which were bilateral plombages. In 14 cases, other contralateral surgical interventions were employed.
No immediate or early postoperative mortalities or complications occurred.
Post-surgical follow-up of from three to five years showed cavity closure in 84 per cent of these cases. Twenty per cent had died, but half the deaths were attributable to contralateral activity or to non-tuberculous diseases. Fourteen per cent were positive, two thirds of them having closed ~a v i t i e s under the plombage, but contralateral activity. Of these cases, 66 per cent were converted, of which 62 per cent were attributable to plombage itself, the remainder to secondary pulmonary resection.
There was no mortality, no complications and no reexpansion ,of the collapsed lung following removal of the plombe and conversion of the plombage collapse to thoracoplasty. Two patients died later, one has a small fistula, seven were cured.
RESUMEN
Se escogieron 65 casos de tuberculosis pulmonar para aplicarles prombaje extraperiijstico de Polistan@ principalmente porque se consideraron inoperables por 10s mCtodos tradicionales. Las mas comunes indicaciones fueron la insuficiencia respiratoria, y/o excavaci6n bilateral. E n 26 por ciento de estos casos existian cavidades bilaterales.
Los plombajes se llevaron a cab0 en dos aiios (1950-52). E n este periodo el ndmero total de casos tratados quirdrgicamente por tuberculosis pulmonar de alrededor de 700 entre 10s que 10s plombajes fueron menos de 10 por ciento.
Setenta y cuatro plombajes se hicieron en 65 casos, siendo nueve de ellos bilaterales. En 14 casos, se hizo otra forma de intervenci6n quirdrgica en a1 lado opuesto.
No hub0 mortalidad postoperatoria inmediata ni complicaciones. El seguimiento postoperatorio de tres a cinco aiios mostr6 el cierre de cavidades en el 84 por ciento de 10s casos. Veinte por ciento han muerto per0 la mitad de las muertes puede atribuirse a actividad del positivos teniendo, 10s dos tercios de ellos, cavidades cerradas bajo el plombaje per0 con actividad contralateral.
De estos casos, 66 por ciento viraron a negatividad, de 10s que 62 por ciento se atribuyen a1 plombaje mismo y el resto a resecciijn pulmonar secundaria.
No hub0 mortalidad, no complicaciones, ni reexpansi6n del pulm6n colapsado al extraer el plombaje y convertirse en toracoplastia. Dos enfermos murieron mas tarde, uno tenia una pequefia fistula, y siete curaron. RESUME 65 cas de tuberculose pulmonaire Ctaient sClectionnCs pour plombage au Polystan@, principalement parce qu'ils Ctaient considCrCs comme i n o g r ables par les mCthodes traditionnelles. Fonction respiratoire serieusement impaire et/ou cavitation bilathrale Ctaient les indications les plus communes pour plombage. Des cavitCs bilaterales existaient en 26% de ces cas.
Les plombages avaient lieu dans le courant d'une pCriode de deux ans Aucune mortalit6 immediate ou prhcocement post-operatoire, ni de complications n'ont apparu.
Des revues postcopbratoires pendant une pBriode de trois it cinq ans montraient de la cl8ture cavitaire dans 84% de ces cas. 20% avaient dBc6d6, mais la moitiB des d&&s btaient attribuables a une activitB contrelaterale ou a des maladies non-tuberculeuses. 14% Btaient positifs, deux tiers en accusant des cavitks closes au-dessous du plombage, mais de l'activitk contrelatbrale. Sur l'ensemble des cas, 66% Btaient convertis, dont 62% Btaient attribuables au plombage lui-mGrne, le reste a de la rbection pulmonaire secondaire.
I1 n'y avait pas de mortalitB, ni de complications, ni de rbexpansion du poumon collabC aprhs l'enlhvement du plomb dans 10 cas d'infection tardive et la conversion de collapsoplombage en thoracoplastie. 2 malades ont dkbdB plus tard, un malade accuse une petite fistule, 7 ont guBri. Es ereigneten sich keine unmittelbaren oder fruhen postoperativen Todesfalle oder Komplikationen. Nachuntersuchungen 3-5 Jahre nach der Operation ergaben Cavernenvernichtung in 84% dieser Falle. 20% waren verstorben, aber die Halfte dieser Todesfalle war auf kontralaterale Progredienz oder auf nicht tuberkulose Erkrankungen zu beziehen. 14% waren positiv, von denen 2/3 die Cavernen unter der Plombierung verschlossen hatten, jedoch auf der Gegenseite aktiv waren. Von diesen Fallen hatten 66% ihre Bazillen verloren, wobei 62% auf die Plombierung selbst zu beziehen waren und die Ubrigen auf sekundare Lungenresektion.
Es bestanden keine Mortalitit und keine Komplikationen und keine Wiederausdehnung der kollapierten Lunge im Anschluss an die Plombenentfernung und die Umwandlung des Plombenkollapes zur Thorakoplastik. 2 Kranke starben spater, einer hatte eine kleine Fistel und 7 wurden geheilt.
